Graduate Financial Support FAQs

Please enjoy our curated selection of frequently asked questions.

General Information
- Child Care Reimbursement
- DCP-FICA Information
- Funding for Graduate Students
- GradEmp & GradSup Listservs
- GSRTF Clearing Account or Recharge Action
- Hiring Process: ASE Personal Contact Information
- Part-time Students on Support
- Payment Refunds
- Retroactive Child Care Reimbursement
- Stipend Deadlines
- Student Direct Deposit
- Student Emergency Loans
- Support Award Limit
- Support Time Limits
- TA Allocation
- TA Daily Rate of Pay
- Title Code 3296 Stipend Payments
- Uses of Graduate Division Fellowship /Block Grant Funding

Student Information Changes
- Student Birth Date Change
- Student Name Change

Summer Employment
- PPS Data Entry: GSR at 100% During the Summer
- PPS Data Entry: Spring TA with GSR at 100% During the Summer
- Summer Support After a Leave of Absence
- Summer Support After Graduation

Working During Social Distancing (COVID-19)

General Info - Graduate Division COVID-19 Information
- Hiring and Onboarding Graduate Student Employees (COVID-19)
- Leave Guidance for Supervisors of Academic Appointees
- Temporary Remote Work Agreements (COVID-19)
- Obtaining and Updating Social Security Numbers (International students)

Academic Student Employees (ASEs)
- Collecting MEFs from ASEs

UC Path
- PPS > UC Path Conversion